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2012 ProLife Signature-Ad PETITION 
A petition to all lawmakers and jurists; sponsored by: 

The Kansas Coalition for Life, Inc. 
5575 South Mosley Street, Wichita, KS  67216-3631 

www.kcfl.net    Voice (316) 522-8866    Fax (316) 522-8833 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

To all lawmakers; 

Every human life is valuable beyond measure, and every abortion is 

an act of violence against an innocent unborn child.  Abortions that 

occur after the baby’s heart is already beating are so uncivilized 

and so revolting that a civilized society cannot, and should not, 

tolerate these brutal acts of violence against our fellow human 

beings. 

Therefore, we, the undersigned urge all lawmakers, and everyone in 

a position of power and influence, to support and promote 

Heartbeat Legislation that would prohibit abortions after an unborn 

baby’s heart is beating. 

### 

DIRECTIONS:  To sponsor and promote this petition, follow these four steps: 

Step 1. Please make copies of this form, front and back, for friends and family members to sign.  Anyone who 
is able to read and understand the petition statement, regardless of: age, party affiliation, or state of 
residence, may sign this petition.  You may also obtain blank forms at: www.kcfl.net for them. 

Step 2. PRINT EVERYTHING CLEARLY except your signature at the bottom of this form, which must be 
signed.  (Address labels work great above your signature.) 

Step 3. Donations are optional; NOT required.  Recommended donation: $10 per couple, $7 per individual, $1 
per dependant child.  Please use a separate form for each dependant child.  Only married couples 
should sign together on the same form.  Additional donations are welcome.  Make checks payable to 
“KCFL Inc.”  (A combined check, i.e., multiple forms on a single check is okay.)  Clergy sign free-of-charge. 

Step 4. Mail or bring this form and your donation to: KCFL Inc. 
 or visit, http://www.UnbornHeartbeat.com 5575 South Mosley Street 

Wichita, Kansas  67216-3631 

���� $7 Individual signer  ���� $10 Couple signing together  ���� $______Additional or non-standard 

First Name(s):______________________________________________   Last Name:___________________________ 

Address:________________________________________   (Optional) E-mail: ________________________________ 

City:___________________________  State:______  Zip: ________ (Optional) Phone: (_______)_______-__________ 

Signature(s):_______________________________________       ________________________________________ 



THIS ANNUAL PETITION SERVES FIVE DISTINCT PURPOSES: 
1. It educates the public about current proLife issues and it increases public awareness. 

2. It brings new people into the proLife movement, which is essential to our success. 

3. It is an excellent legislative tool …the best proLife political tool currently going!  We will 
use your petition signature repeatedly, along with the names of thousands of other 
signers online publically and directly to political leaders and jurists during procedural 
votes in the legislative or judicial process to sway legislation in our favor, and we will do 
so in a timely manner.  Timing is everything in the legislative process.  Some pivotal 
legislative procedural votes happen with only a day, or even a few hours notice!  With 
your signature already in the system, we are able to target key Senators and 
Representatives in key committees, using your signature, with thousands of others, all at 
the most opportune time in the legislative process. 

4. In addition to elected office holders and judges, this petition informs potential office 
holders, and even hospital Board-of-Directors, that the proLife issue is important to us. 

5. Sometimes this petition raises money for The Kansas Coalition for Life, Inc. to cover the 
expenses incurred in the promotion and publication of the petition, and to help the “at-
risk-of-abortion mothers” who are currently being financially supported by KCFL. 

 

IT IS ENTIRELY WITHIN CURRENT FEDERAL LAW, TO DISTRIBUTE THIS 
SIGN-UP SHEET IN CHURCHES, OR IN ANY PLACE OF YOUR CHOOSING. 

KCFL Inc. is not a Political Action Committee (PAC); therefore, we do NOT come under state 
or federal rules governing PACs.  This petition does NOT promote specific candidates for 
public office; hence, campaign laws do not apply to us.  All KCFL petition collection activities 
are within the applicable IRS guidelines governing non-profit organizations, including 501(c) (3) 
organizations.  For more info on this topic, contact “Priests for Life” at www.priestsforlife.org or, 
The National Association of Evangelicals at http://www.nae.net/ 

When distributing these sign-up sheets in a church, always obey instructions given by the 
pastor, the ushers, or other church officers. 

 

ARE YOU WILLING TO VOLUNTEER? 

KCFL helps the proLife movement nationwide.  Our website now features a “Show Only This 
City” and “Show Only This State” function, which makes it much easier to look for signers 
from a specific geographic region.  ProLife candidates and proLife groups routinely request our 
help in recruiting local volunteers for their efforts.  We accommodate such requests, but only 
from genuinely proLife candidates and groups.  There is an urgent need for proLife citizens to 
concentrate more on the political aspects of the proLife movement, while at the same time, 
continuing the on-site counseling work at abortion facilities in your area. 

Are you willing to help? 

YES, I will volunteer  ���� on a regular basis   OR,  ���� on an on-call basis only. 

���� in my home area only (anywhere USA)    ���� in the Wichita, KS office only � � � � either place 

I will help with: ���� large volume mailings  ���� data entry  ���� phone calling 

   ���� local political work (anywhere) ���� on-site counseling (Kansas City Area) 

Contact me (or us) by phone: (______) _______________ Best time to call is:  ___________ 


